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Metrop
politan Ca
ases
Foli v. Me
etropolitan (U
United States
s District
Court, So
outhern Distrrict of Califorrnia)
On Janua
ary 25, 2013, Metropolitan’s
s Motion to
Dismiss plaintiffs’
p
case
e challenging Metropolitan’s
use of hyd
drofluosilicic acid
a
(“HFSA”)) in the water
treatment process was
s granted. Jud
dge Janis
Sammartino dismissed
d with prejudic
ce plaintiffs’
federal law
w claims for deprivation
d
an
nd impairment
of civil rights, and dism
missed withoutt prejudice
plaintiffs’ state
s
law claims, declining to exercise
jurisdiction over them. Plaintiffs hav
ve 30 days to
appeal aftter the court’s
s order is ente
ered.
The court had previous
sly granted Metropolitan’s
Motion to Dismiss plain
ntiffs’ original Complaint an
nd
given plaintiffs 14 days
s to file an am
mended
Complaint. The First Amended
A
Com
mplaint
continued
d to allege tha
at Metropolitan
n’s fluoridatio
on
process is
s an unlawful and unconstiitutional
medicatio
on of the plaintiffs and adde
ed a new
allegation that Metropo
olitan’s treatm
ment of drinkin
ng
water violates Californiia’s Sherman Food, Drug,
and Cosm
metic Law. Th
he Legal Depa
artment
represented Metropolittan in this cas
se.
Copper Pipe
P
Cases: Lennar Hom
mes of
California
a, Inc. v. Mettropolitan Wa
ater District,
et al.; Briiosa Owners Ass’n v. Mo
oulton Niguell
Water Dis
strict, et al.; Cantora Com
mmunity Ass
s’n
v. Metrop
politan Waterr District, et al.;
a Cypress
Point Con
ndominium Ass’n
A
v. Metrropolitan
Water Dis
strict, et al.; Williams, et al. v. Irvine
Ranch Water
W
District,, et al. (Orang
ge County
Superior Court)
On Janua
ary 25, 2013, the
t court denied
Metropolittan’s and San
nta Margarita Water Distric
ct’s
(SMWD) motions
m
for ju
udgment on th
he pleadings in
the Lenna
ar case, findin
ng that the iss
sues raised by
y
the motion
ns are “prime
e summary jud
dgment
questions
s -- either Lennar can show
w
noncomplliance or, as MWD
M
sugges
sts, fault rests
s
with Lennar's choice off pipe.” Metro
opolitan and
SMWD ha
ave filed motio
ons for summ
mary judgment
based on their complia
ance with drinking water
standards
s. The motion
ns are schedu
uled to be hea
ard
on April 12, 2013, apprroximately one month befo
ore
the trial da
ate of May 13
3.
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As prevviously reportted, on Febru
uary 9, 2012,
Lennarr Homes of C alifornia, Inc. (Lennar) filed
da
compla
aint against M
Metropolitan and SMWD se
eeking
to reco
over more than $360,000 fo
or costs to rep
pair
leaks in
n copper wate
er supply line
es in residential
develo pments in Sa
an Clemente. In its motion for
ary judgment,, Metropolitan
n argues it can
nnot
summa
be held
d liable for da
amages becau
use it has met
Safe D
Drinking Waterr Act water tre
eatment
standa rds.
A motio
on to transferr the Lennar ccase to a com
mplex
litigatio
on courtroom will be heard on February 20,
2013. It is anticipate
ed that the triial date will be
e
continu
ued as a result of that hearring.
Nevert heless, Metro
opolitan is acttively preparin
ng its
trial de fense, which includes a crross-complain
nt
alleging
g that “fault re
ests with Lennar’s choice o
of
pipe” a
and related insstallation issu
ues.
In Nove
ember and December 2012, four other
cases ((Briosa, Canttora, Cypresss Point, and
William
ms) were filed by homeown
ners and
homeo
owners associiations in Ora
ange County.
These cases allege claims that a
are different th
han
those i n the Lennar case, including consumerr
protecttion theories a
and inverse ccondemnation
n.
(See G
General Counssel’s May 201
12 Activity Re
eport.)
Metrop
politan’s respo
onses to the ffirst three casses
listed a
above are due
e by Februaryy 21, 2013.
Metrop
politan’s respo
onse to the W
Williams lawsu
uit is
due byy March 8, 201
13.
Smelt Biolog
gical Opinion
n Litigation
Delta S
(Metro
opolitan v. Un
nited States Fish and Willdlife
Servic
ce; United Sta
ates Bureau of Reclamattion
and Ca
alifornia Dep
partment of W
Water Resou
urces
real pa
arties in interrest; San Luiis & Delta
Mendo
ota Water Au
uthority v. Sa
alazar; State
Water Contractors
s v. Salazar; C
Coalition forr a
Sustaiinable Delta v. U.S.F.W.S
S.) (U.S. Distrrict
Court, Eastern Dis
strict of Califo
ornia)
The Fe
ederal Defend
dants and the Department of
Water Resources (D
DWR) filed a jjoint motion a
asking
extend by thre
ee years the ttime
the disttrict court to e
for the federal fish a
agencies to co
omplete new
Biologi cal Opinions (BiOps) for D
Delta smelt an
nd
salmon
nid species. U
Under this req
quest, a new Delta
smelt B
BiOp would be
e due in 2016
6 instead of 2013,
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and a new salmon BiOp would be due in 2019
instead of 2016. The Federal Defendants and
DWR sought the extension to provide time and to
free up resources to engage in a collaborative
science and adaptive management program with
stakeholders, including the State and Federal
Water Contractors. The collaborative science and
adaptive management program would evaluate,
and hopefully modify the BiOp restrictions on water
project operations. The State and Federal Water
Contractors either supported, or committed not to
oppose the joint Federal Defendant-DWR request
for an extension. The Defendant-Intervenor
Environmental Organizations, however, objected to
the extension. On January 30, 2013, the district
court denied the extension request, mainly on the
ground that additional detail about the collaborative
science and adaptive management program was
needed in order for the court to determine if the
extension was justified. The court has directed the
Federal Defendants and DWR to submit
supplemental briefing on the collaborative science
and adaptive management program by March 1,
2013. (See General Counsel’s March 2012 Activity
Report.)
AFSCME Local 1902 v. Metropolitan (Public
Employment Relations Board)
As previously reported, AFSCME Local 1902 filed
an unfair practice charge on September 27, 2012,
with the Public Employment Relations Board
(PERB). The charge alleges Metropolitan violated
the Meyers-Milias-Brown Act (MMBA) on July 13,
2012 by updating the employee evaluation form
and deploying two new MyPerformance forms, one
for evaluating employees, and the other for
evaluating managers. AFSCME alleges that by
this conduct, Metropolitan violated its obligation to
meet and confer with respect to issues within the
scope of representation. On October 31, 2012,
Metropolitan responded by lodging a position
statement seeking a dismissal on the basis that the
charge is premised on erroneous information, the
charge is moot, and that AFSCME’s concerns may
be subject to the MOU hearing officer appeal
process. On January 18, 2013, PERB issued a
complaint in this matter. Metropolitan will file an
answer to the complaint denying the allegations of
an unfair labor practice. The Legal Department will
continue to represent Metropolitan’s interests in
this matter, which will include appearing at an
Informal Conference scheduled for February 22.
(See General Counsel’s September 2012 Activity
Report.)
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